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fj The Fleislier Yarn Co. is . conducting free classes in knitting and
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crocheting on third floor. All are invited to attend.
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rational Employment Agency

'With Pcstofficos as Sub-agenci- es

Said to be the Fi?n
of the Democrats.

at the Wyman Store

Starting Tomorrow Morning

A Sa?c of Sample
i

Meterame and Embroidery Bandings

.
-- 9' .:1a ywv. 'Oil'' out c- -.

without giving up your
seas range by having '
Detroit Jewel
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installed beside your
gas range. This heater
burns coal, coke, wood

or any fuel, but does
not burn gas excepting
with the kindier.

Short Lengths of as High as
$5.00 per yard Bandings at

5 Cents and 10 Cents
Including white, ecru, Buigarian, Chinese

and Japanese, fancy embroideries.

In various widths 6 to 1 2 inch long All
fancy designed some richly colored.

Samples carried by Chicago Embroidery
Co. salesmen, and purchased by us at a reduc-

tion so as to sell at the above Very low price.
We can truthfully say that many of these

pieces sold as high as $5.00 per yard there
are enough pieces of the same designs so that
you can secure collar and cuff sets, yokes in

- fact any dress trimming.

5 Cents and 10 Cents

See them in our window and on the sales floor.

Price $15.00 Connected.
Terms, $1.50 Down and $1.50 Per Month.

Gas

Tomorrow Morning Tomorrow Morning
. txnin AND SEE rs
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Geo. Wyman &.Co.
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Learn the Truth

0
Examination Free

Don't give up. Call

and Be examined by a

specialist who has had
over 14 years' exper-

ience in curing men.
He wiil tell you the truth
aboutyour condition free. My
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DR. IXEENER,
Orfr 14 Trw a Specialist.

Bft Ilcfrrnc: No Cure, No Tay.

Varicocele resulting tn nerr
weakness, losses In

urine, which. In turn, cause a
vatfun of the part. I cure to atay
curl. No operation.

and J1 drarns,Weaknesses em131ona and
K-- e whlth oap the vim, vigor anl
vitality from you and later render
you a mental and physical wreck.

cure ln from 8 to id days.

Rheumatism In all lt forms.
Enlarged and

stiffened joints are all cured per-
manently by m.
UI5Ulldlge5 burnlny and Itch-
ing- stopped In fro re 3 to ft days.

Lost Vigor and vitality, e!tber
due to ali:se or

exce5es of early or Hte life. I
cure to stay cured irrespective of
your ape. or the time you have suf-
fered. No tvtimuluntfl.

IPrPr1 enrsed by injur!es or ID

or bkeri down
veins, I tre;it nnd pernnnently crre 8
w'th f pun ran tee never to return.

Prostatic en!nrprnent, pain
and orje's s of

sexual cure for life. No
operation.

Stomach r'To cch
per- -

a

vertel appetite. p-i-
es causing a

fulne jind dl?tres after eating,
heartJuirn. plplttlon. dirtiness,
are all cured perninnmtly by me.
nM curel without the use
MipiUlB 0f a knife.

for $3.50
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washincto.v AVi:vrn. HARRY
Store.
5 Iirse KcMiius lully Kqulppetl. b

xckement
Monday

buits for Mt-- n and Women f Harry
$15, $18 and $20. Harry

JEjy Payments. lieutenants,
nUht

GATELY'S attack.
112 ll .rt-ro- n Ulvd. Try
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Soap aro absolatcly free from -- I

anything of a h?T3h or injurious nature, ;

and can therefore be used v;ith confi-
dence

H
in the treatment c-- f babies' s!:in ti

troubles eczema, teething rash, chaf-in- S,

etc. They stop itching instantly
and speedily heal even severe and
stubborn eruptions. Doctors havo p
prescribed Resinol for the past lSyears.

Every druggist sells Resinol
Resinol Soap an J Ointment clears awif p!m

pics, blackheads and dandruff", and is a most
valuable household remedy for so.ea. burnt,
boils, piles, etc For trial size cf Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap, write- to Resinol,
Dept. $-- S. Baltimore, lid.
ir"-'.L.iii:..-.-
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DISCOVERY OF LAND

WILL BE LAST ONE

Locating of Xnv Continent is I)c-- U

dared Most lmiortant
In Century.

.WASHINGTON, Oct. in. Members
of the National Geographic society
said here Sunday that the reported
Russian discovery of a. continent 500
miles north of Asia, if true, would be
the last great discovery f land. They
pronounced it the most important dis-
covery within the Arctic circle in the
last century.

The report from St. Michaels,
Alaska, that Commander Wilkitzky.
in command of the Russian govern-
ment steamers, Taimyr and Waygatch.
had arrived fhere and announced the
discovery of a body of land as large
as Greenland, extending beyond lati-
tude 81 north and longitude 102 east,
came as a, distinct surprise to the
members of the society.

It was known that the Russian gov-
ernment for years had pursued a sur-ver- y

in the Siberian ocean, but no
word had reached them of regular
exploring expedition into the frozen
north.

The expanse north of Canada,
Alaska, and Siberia has long been re-
garded as an inviting Held for in-
vestigation, however, and the Canad-
ian government sent Vilhjemar Stef-ansso- n

into the area last summer on
a three-yea- r expedition.

SIX DROWN WHEN

SKIFF OVERTURNS

Other Occupant Save Selves by

Clinging to Boat Until Assist-niMt- ?

Readies Tliem.

PITTSBURGH. Oct. U.Siix per-
sons were drowned and six others
narrowly escaped a similar death Sun-
day when a skill overturned in the
Allegheny river at Tarentum, mar
this city. The dead are Antone Wid-tne- r.

Carl Widmer, John Widmer,
John Widmer. jr., Julius Sober and
Joseph Sober, a son of Julius.

George OMintrer and a man en-
gaged to row the boat 'saved their
lives by clinging tu tht overturned
skit?.

The party entered th skiff at
Brackenridge and planned to cross
the river to Kd gee lift", opposite Taren-
tum. When near midstream the over-
loaded craft was caught by swells
from a passing boat and upset.

All the bodies were recovered Sun-d- a
v niht.

TWO ARK KILLU1).
TcKT WAVXK. I ml.. Oct. 1H.

Bernard Voors. and Loretta Roil-
ing, wore Instantly killed Sunday
night when a buggy in which they
wv:;' driving .was struck: by a Fort
Wayne .v Northern Indiana traction
car on the Bluffton line, four miles rof this city. Both bodies were
horribly mangled but Voors was iden-tit'e- d

by a prayer book in his pocket
which 'ore his name.

The bodies were brought to Fort H

Wayne on the iar that killed them.
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i W e t ei: s. ,f ! f t !!y to try
: .'s lb : il ' .a I !ef e giving
t:r'. It v.mi be ! .o! t'.ie 1'u!. !ic ln;g
S: W. ,!s Srr : !.

f r jm!!!!'!,'! r write Jv hn J. Ful
t.'n S.ni l'rar.e!s .

Tin: family iMU.--; ii mf.dictm:.
In cery hoive t b. r should be a

bottle f Ir. King's New IVscovery,
ready for imm diate use when any
im mber of the family contracts a col
er a cough. Prompt use will stop the
spn ad of sickness. S. A. Stid. of Ma-so- n.

Mich., writes: "My whole
f. mlly der-end- s upon Pr. King's New
piyccvt'ry as the licst cough and cold
medic.'v.e in the world. Two 30c. bot-
tles er, ,i .- -o 0f nneumoni i." Thous-
ands tf o'her families have been
fcu.al'v b and detend entirely
up- - n PT". King's New Pise' very to
cure th-i- r coughs, edds. threat and
lung troubles. Kvery dse helps.
Price. 5 0c. and Jl.00 at all druggists.

Advertisement.

itartin;

Staff Corrrspomlcr.c" t Th

WASHINGTON, oc;. It ::- -

nitely learned that ;: . : alio i.u ;a- -

I'T.s of th hniis" cuniiiii't' on la or
lire preparing to iraroju( into the
hou.s what rnav prow to le ?

the mo?t important labor nifasurts
ever plaeed tvfrre thai ! ly.

The bill in question is - Ii'-ve- t
be the plan of Jarr.es I J;t i lio.v, the
"millionaire hoho." How has Jist
Iff t Washington after a scrips of c,n-ferrnr- fs

witii Ilp. John I. .olau of
California and llp. Iavid J.

f Maryland, both of whom ate mm-b'.T- H

of the la!. or otnni ittt and both
union mfn. lltw also mnf-rr-- wit i
I'ostma.trr Jn'ral l'.url? in. Ho
tird on thorn the ration by
consrrf-s- s nT a bill to ttab',!sh a "na-
tional rmpIoym nt bun au." And at
the pro.s'nt tim-- . it 1ko;s vry much
it If thl purpose wotild be suco-ss-ful- .

Although tho fart has not yrt boon
jr.ado public, it is loarnod that both
Cons. I"w1m and Nolan now have
under consideration drafts of such a
j)roposf-- bill, and that such

has boon seriously discussod with
n. number of w ll known social work-
ers .and economists who aro the real
authors of the bill.

Many Iiftcrcstcd.
It Is also understood that the men

this move have interested
Ferrt'tary of Labor W. II. Wilson and
Assistant Secretary Louis F. J'st in
the subject, and that Postmaster fen-t-r- al

Hurleson is pivlnp serious atten-
tion to the matter. Assistant Fcre-tar- y

Post has promised his active
'support.

The, proposed bill, while it embod-
ies a principle which has been in suc-
cessful operation for years In foreign
countries notably (Jermany and I'n-lan- d

as well as in a number of states
of the union, is nevertheless sweeping
and revolutionary in its effect. The
lull proposes to establish a national
employment bureau, under th- - super-
vision of the department of labor,
tisln the p sto trices all over the coun-
try as labor employment bureaus. Cer-
tain first or second class imstoflices in
the larger cities will Jo designated as
"central labor exchanges." for speci-fle- d

districts which will include all
'the third and fourth class postotlices
"within a given radius.

Workers seeking positions may file
with their local postmaster or post-
mistress an application on a prescrib-
ed form, stating the kind of position
desired, their qualifications and exper-
ience and other necessary informa-
tion.

Kmployers in neod of workers sim-
ilarly may tile with the postmaster a
statement showing the positions open.
If ut the end of 114 hours a worker's
application has not secured him a
position in the local "labor market."
liis application is to be forwarded to
the central labor exchange for his
district and there posted and sent out
to all the postotlices in that district.
If at the end of a week, he is still out
of employment, his application goes
to a Btill larger zone or department."
and from there after a specified time
to the national labor exchange, which.
Tinder the plan proposed, publisher
a weekly or monthly bulletin showing
all applicants for positions and all
positions open.

The effect of this scheme gives an
automatically widening field to . the
worker and the employer in which
to secure or fill a position. The work-
er Is thus automatically placed In
touch with the job nearest his home.
The employer is enabled to till posi-
tions with workers closest at hand.

Any proposed bill on this subject
Mire to contain a provision barring
from the use of the exchange any per-
ron, firm or corporation against whom
Its employes are striking, or where a
strike vote is being taken ffeiMtit-tor- y

to a strike. Thus the exchange
could not be used as a strikebreaking
agency as so many private
are now used.

Would Cost Nothing.
Outside of its obvious advantages

in bringing into Immediate contact
workers and employers. one other
great advantage would be that the
rervice would cost nothing to its hene-lieiariv'- S.

The expense of handling the
f.ystem would be surprisingly small,
according to those who hac seided
the question. In the local country
lestotfice. for instance, the three or
lour applications a day which the
postmaster might receive could 1

handled by him in the ord'nary course
f his work. In larger posto:!u's

this work might require the ervi.M s

of a special clerk, but in no cao c.uild
the expense be very gr--at- . In the
rase of private agencies, the appli-
cant must frc i':. nth pa a f- - e to
register, varying fiotn 1 to ard
then pay a pry -- utaCf, u-- illx Ii;e
percent of the rii - a: if t

the ag-r.c- y.

Another ini:. r rt f. :

a .system ' - ':"

'white s!ro tr.i : V

country :'r :v... :

the city, ir Mr.. ' f r :

r.s she do1 s v.-
. ):.

without rmpho-r-s- ' " r."
r r montb.s nlr,. ;!
white sl ivers v I

leaving her home ' . . r

mi nt as to .
1

character f tVe :

white s!avers - ' .

the service v. on!.' '

- the penaltc u:..' ' "

nnd also r. ncn -- ''.- f --

f.r improper
It will r. '

this proT "- -' d !a r
tised for the oto. f
state and n.".t!or::! lav.-- - r '

saf eeuardir r the .r,: '

workers. The f-- . d " 1 : rir r t
could refuse h rse , :' t!o s r' :c t
employers coniettd , v:e, 'ti. '-- f
crdinanc-- rt scrib'rg '"re ,

protection of i!ang nis nv( Vinery
xind so on.

The propesed b:l! ".v'!' g in either
;it the present n. r ::' :v t

t-- in time, th. 'i a; the ssbn
which opens in 1 'e. , nil ,.r.

i:cv.i:ia n itc!!tg c?i?un.
The se..tb'T!g. heabr1-- : in

DR. IIOIIMIN'S FC.FMA OINTIFvt
jier.etiitt1 r;.- tirp." p'.r' cf Th- - 'ia.
clears it f all impur .ti s mp-- - itch-
ing Instantly. Pr. Ib i s n'"' !'';:- - nn
Ointmt'nt is gnarant-e- d to sp d!'v
Ileal ef'7. ma. rashes. r:r ?' rri.
isnd oth r unsightly runt: r.s. Fc-ie-ri- a

Ointment is a doctor's j.recvip-tion- .

not an experiment. All druggies
,r bv mail. r,0c. Ff.lffer Chemba'

Co.. Phlla.Ilephia and St. Louis. Ad-rtl-

nt.

Wediesiaf
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il(Q)Flllgre uffwlnff and runuot uny fhe fees lTr'VTVWk?iX7tMtN suj rtiould trtke sd'rantn of tmx offer and
once. hnTe a chat wtth me nnd I will explain to pou my treatment. I am
curtnp people d-at- itliout cutting, chloroform or daiij;pr. no tnaer who

hate nuffewl don't pWo up. If Iha failed or bow long you
tot ttnWf NO rU.IUJE UNLESS CURED. Call and. I will LXAMINE
you FRGE tell you whet I can do and do what I promise.

WHY NOT LET RJE CURE YOU?
Watch Papers
For Particulars

For Irlilood 606-80- 4 Lilood
DUc(N Dlcca

If you are nuffprlnfr from srrc-IL'I-C

BLOOD DISILVSES, with wr
monrh. throat and tongue, bodr
rah, call on me at once and let
me ndmlnlfter t rou one treatnwnit
cf tL Improved CM (Nmlmrnan) I
t14 and you are cuivd for life. No
TAIN, no LOSS of TIMK. no 00-IN- G

to rh HOSPITAL. a you re-

turn home liunwd lately After the
treatment, n It only require 20
minuter of ronr time Ly my nivtaod
of adralnlstrauon.

nnd kldner rtl-e- .Bidder HwlllnA of the feet.
pln Ln back are all cured perman-
ently by me.

Ar" weak-- . ,rrtt'Narvnnti iihif. do you fim- -

Mtlon and cfn3de:f thRt excesses
ntid ind!"cTetlon cau?e? If o coma
to in" nt onoe.

d!Hor,p, r:h ns pile?,Recti! llstiirtv. siuli or any
o;iit-- r Ii5'c.i' ure all curi'd by m
without cutting.

liJLILbuiu trndemesH. iv.- -

of pirts atv rured pfr-mir.ent- ly

without cutting.

tnrfiir's lnterrup-OlliOlCt- u

tlr.s rnd nil Kura-lnp- .
and mnrrlnp syrnp-t- (

mn rtirt d In 8 to 10 days without
the aid of a knife.

EVIaray Cured

Shoppers Books at Wyman s
The second distribution of these convenient

"Shopper's Address Books" is now g'oinq on

If you are a charge customer at Wyman s, you
are entitled to one of these hooks.

If you are a cash customer, you can have one
for the asking

Your name and address printed on small gum
labels to hand to the clerk for "charge" or "deli-
very" or "charge and delivery' saves errors saves
spelling out name and street simplifies shopping
It is a wonderful help.

Exclusive with Wyman s in South Bend.

If you do not get your book soon ask at the
office for it We want you to have it.

CooWyman
ipeccaSists

QUARREL THEY
YOUTH ARE WED

soitii in:D. ixn.. ioo'2 w.
I Entire Trout Floor Over Peck's Shoe

t . ' ' . . - a.

DAVIS' SOW DIES-WOR- RIED

OVER BALL GAME

PHILADELPHIA, C)ct. 13. Nervous
over the world's series vas

held responnibl' far the death

MAKE UP
0 HAD IN

CENTRAL
1.1. Thos.

ht.iIT
-- arah S.

of this town.
! to Wed.

WEAR YOUR WATCH ON

FINGER NOW NEW FAD
v.

WASHINGTON". Oct. 13. Finder
watches little larger than the ordinary
dinner rins. are hein worn on the
third hiKt-- r of the left hand of Wash-
ington society girls. The wrist watch.
theankle watch, the carter watch, all
are considered passe now and the fra-
gile dUit time pieces are the mark
of inodishness.

MoiiICHKS. N. V.. c!.
S. 70. a re-

tired maker f Tro, and Mr-- ,

Murray. ''. a ..i!t!;y widow
hae t'.'!au. a li-i:--

Davis, jr.. 1 4 -- year-old son of j

Davii?. one of Connie Mack's j

who died at hi.-- hon:c last J

following a u-rrihl-e headache; Tl.i y had !.o-- n sweethearts In outii
l ut had qaarrded.

r -t-r .?.'- -. - - e

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSTry NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSNEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS


